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Jeremiah 33:7·· And I will bring back the captives of Judah and the captives 
of Israel, and I will build them just as at the start. 

[12] - References: 

· Yehowah your God must also bring back your captives and show 
you mercy and collect you again from all the peoples where 
Yehowah your God has scattered you. (Deuteronomy 30:3) 

· O that out of Zion there were the salvation of Israel!   When 
Yehowah gathers back the captive ones of his people, let Jacob 
be joyful, let Israel rejoice. (Psalms 14:7) 

· For, look!  There are days coming, is the utterance of Yehowah, 
and I will gather the captive ones of my people, Israel and Judah, 
Yehowah has said, and I will bring them back to the land that I 
gave to their forefathers, and they will certainly repossess it. 
(Jeremiah 30:3) 

· With money people will buy fields themselves, and there will be a 
recording in the deed and a sealing and a taking of witnesses in 
the land of Benjamin and in the surroundings of Jerusalem and in 
the cities of Judah and in the cities of the mountainous region 
and in the cities of the lowland and in the cities of the south, 
because I shall bring back their captives, is the utterance of 
Yehowah. (Jeremiah 32:44) 

· And I will bring back again judges for you as at the first, and 
counselors for you as at the start.  After this you will be called 
City of Righteousness, Faithful Town. (Isaiah 1:26) 

· And I will set my eye upon them in a good way, and I shall 
certainly cause them to return to this land.  And I will build them 
up, and I shall not tear down, and I will plant them, and I shall 
not uproot. (Jeremiah 24:6) 

· And I will make the house of Judah superior, and the house of 
Joseph I shall save.  And I will give them a dwelling, for I will 
show them mercy, and they must become like those whom I had 
not cast off, for I am Yehowah their God, and I shall answer 
them. (Zechariah 10:6) 

· For Yehowah will certainly build up Zion, he must appear in his 
glory. (Psalms 102:16) 
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· Yet shall I rebuild you and you will actually be rebuilt, O virgin of 
Israel.  You will yet deck yourself with your tambourines and 
actually go forth in the dance of those who are laughing. 
(Jeremiah 31:4) 

· So too I would reject even the seed of Jacob and of David my 
servant, so that I should not take from his seed rulers over the 
seed of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.  For I shall gather their 
captives and will have pity upon them. (Jeremiah 33:26) 

· If YOU will without fail keep dwelling in this land, I will also build 
YOU up and I shall not tear YOU down, and I will plant YOU and I 
shall not uproot YOU, for I shall certainly feel regret over the 
calamity that I have caused to YOU. (Jeremiah 42:10) 

· And I will bring Israel back to his pasture ground, and he will 
certainly graze on Carmel and on Bashan, and in the 
mountainous region of Ephraim and of Gilead his soul will be 
satisfied. (Jeremiah 50:19) 

 


